
The Leader Millinery om
CROWLEY, LA.

Has now on exhibition the finest display of Spring and Summer M ILLINE RY That has ever been brought to Crowley.

AGRICULTURE FAIRS.

Aerf& Ast of Opportun.
Itlea to Besnest The

Farmers.

A citcular has just been issued
by the Commissioner of the
Lotisiana State Board of Agri-
culture and Immigration to farm-
era, progressive leagues and all
who are interested in the pro-
gress. of the State, askin co-op-
eration in the matter of holding
agricultural fairs;

'The time is exceedingly pro
pitious for greater stimulus
being given the subject of Agri-
cultural- Fairs, throughout the

Our State is again in a pros-
perous condition, and it should
behoove every patriotic citizen,
endowed with civic pride, to
matke his parish, cities and towns
more progressive and aggressive
tsma ever before in their history.
Other Southern States are mov-
hng erively along such lines, and
many of them, notably Georgia,
Mississippi, North and South
Carolia and Virginia, have sue
seeded in holding most creditable
fairs, both of a State and local
character, comparing most favor-
ably with similar organisations
in other parts of the country.

In many parishes of the State
successful permanent organisa•
tions have already been estab
lished. Still there are others
who bove not, as yet, given suffi-
cient serious consideration to
these important institutions. It
is to'be sincerely urged, there.
JoreI that all such parishes should
sOrliu4sly consider the matter,
look at it from the standpoint of
a business proposition, ; work
Mrwaestly and concertedly in be.
selotl first, the parish fair, sec-
edly, the distrlt fair, and ulti-
mably an organisation that will
be worthy the name ,of great
Stat Agricultral and live stock
OtblWtioa. Our business men
odl farmers, with the promised
.-- oparuat of the railroads,

uateour6w5 or arm umacninry

Implements, etc. , are awakening t
to this important-method of pub- i
lislang to the world the splendid 3
resources of their respective par- t
abhes. In fact the latter are t

oaiy awaiting the opportunity to t
de-operate with the former which a
wemli mean mutual benefit, t
The ie riers are already being e
much impressed by this progre-
yte movement, and areanxioualv

demamei ing the opportunity to I
oshblt their products in this "

*gy, not merely to entertain; but <
g a educational future and as as

steter of business. -
Numerous are the lessons

aatih one farmer can -receive i
rom his coempetitor when their

lest@ are brought together,
end s•e ~soaEstio acquired as.

e r s r it cf a general display of i

MYvipeld, produce of all kinds,
rme lt Impliments, ptensils,

etc., is oia far beyond the most

iunpi~ Speetattotp of competi
tors. 'his of itself, is most tin-
portaut fsture of the Agriual-
tM fair or ezhiutlim, ean hard-
ty b.roverestIheted.

Lb us Set together, then, and
rot only orgaise more fairs but
try to improve those already In
operatIon. arrangig the mee;
tags coneeutively, as oates,
so as to render all asistmane poe-
sible, both to ehibitor and the

mraious local managements, and
also too enourasge as large' an at
temdance of people as posile
throughout the circuit, and inor
der that themost pleasant reol:
lectio and valuable Inform
mar be obtained by the greatest
number of individuals who -re

egaged i the various branhbes
of farm ptactice.

The -rcneo r the ad er takes
prsetcal tm, the sooner wll

itW greatestaouto geod be-
in toacorethetofrom.L o tme
ueudty, there is no ine, to jse

ftIue matter of •clleatS and
prpeqsrlue ibats. A previous
1 s ted, "t.ealmI nMn of te

tural Exhibition, and which
should be held in the city offer-
ing, through friendly competi
tion, the best location and induce-
ments.

This department invites your
co operation and suggestions as
to how best to achieve the most
successful and satisfactory re-
sults, and takes the liberty of
submitting the following for your
consideration. , -

ORGANIZE FAIR ASSOCIATIONS.
Ask all who may become inter

ested to prepare products of all
kinds for exhibition.

(1) Oats; (2) Corn (3) Forage
Crops; (4) Fruits ant Vegetables;
(5) Livestock; (6) Dairy Produce;
(7) Mill Products of all kinds; (8)
Forestry, showing all kinds of
native woods, b•th finished and
in the rough. (9) Mineral Pro-
dbcts; (10) Local industries; (11)
School Display; (12) Industrial
Exhibits of all kinds; and, (18) by
no means leave out the house-
wife, with all that deft fingers
can so successfully make and
arrange.

Let us beasi fromyou,
Very Respectfully,

C. J. BARRow, J. S. LEE.
Secretary, mCommissioner.

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATIO II

-Louisiana will Hold Conven- ,,s

tion This Month. a'

The Louisiana State Board of .e

Agriculture and Immigration E
has-interested itself in the Good d
Roads movement, with regard to a
which the people throughout the .1
State are taking increased inter- .

eat, and has secured the co-oper-
ation of Hon. Martin Dodge, Dir- P
ector of Public Road Inqniries,of ti

the U. S. Departm pnt of Agricul- a
ture. d

Mr. Charles .T. Harrison, t
Special Agent, with'- a corps of $

competent assistants, has been ,
directed to do some demonstra- I
tion work at Baton Rquge. Ob- d

ject lesson roads will be con-*
structed under the supervision of
these experts, with the student I
body of the Louisiana State Un- D
iversity and Agricultural and t
Mechanical College doing the en-
tire work. The students will be
taught the best methods and the
best materials for road building,
and thoroughly familiarized with
the handling of teams, improved
machinery, etc.

It has been de.ided that it
would be an opportune time while
this work is going op to have a
Good Roads Convention, and the
co-operation- of the Louisiana
State Good Roads Association
has been requested by the Hon.
J. G. Lee. Commissioner of Ag-
ricultsre and Immigration.

Immediately tollowing the con-
vention of the State Good Roads
Association. there will be held
also a S. utern Inter-State con-
ventiout of the Natiojial Good
Roadi Aho ,tciation, to which con-
[vention a large, number of dele-
gates is expectid from the
various parishes of this ;State,
and from the adjoining States.

It is proposed that the Louis-
bana State Good Roads- Associa-
t tion shall hold its convention in
C Baton Rouge, on April 27th, and
t the Soothers Inter State Good
Roads convention will be held in
that city `April 28th and 29th,
-and apart from the aid to the en-
tire movement that can be given
I to the LLouisiana State Good

Ri0oads Associstiact, the Louisiana
SState Board of, Agriculture •sand
Immigrationand the people of

Baton Rouge will lend every ef.
i fort to make these conventions
t ai unqualified success.
eL The ro'sd demonstration will

SbOof great value to every one in
the State intereste4 In the-good

s roEds movement, and it is sin-
a a@sty hoped that, spart from the

,,eg: l our parish g.od
aTd o isaooiCiona , there il bea

.large s tfri=id:e. tnboth' of thes

. AU of 1he LouislanaNs P

b ( 'OSd Roade Associatios ar
a earnetli iqatSe to sen4 4

:-~

The presidents and members of
the police juries of the various
parishes, the various town or-
ganizati n s, progressive leagues,
f'armers' organizations, district

judges, road commissioners, and

local good roads associations are
also all requested to send de-

legates, or come as delegates to
both conventions.

Arrangements will be made
for reduced raiload transporta-
tion, and the city of Baton Rouge
p!edges itself to make both con;

ventions interesting and profit-

able to all of the delegates.

Healtha to YVoth.

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
Herbine, taken every morning before
breakfast, will keep you in robust
health, and you to ward off disease,
It cures constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, fever skin, liver and kidney
complaints. It purifies the blood and

clears the Complexion.
Mrs. D.W.Smith, Whitney, Texas

writes April 3, 1902: "I have used

Herbine, and find it the best medicine

for constipation and liver troubles.

It does all you claim for it.
I can highly recommend it.0c.

Sold by A.J.Godard.

a

JURY DRAWING

htate :f Louieiana,
Parish of -Vermilion.J

I, simwonet teBlanc, clerk of court
and ex-officio jury commissioner in *
and for the pariah of Vermil:on
State ,if (.ooniians. do hereby ct-rt-

fy that in acswdaznce with an order
issued by the Hon. Wm. Pierre1n,,,t
Edwards. Judge of the 17th Judi.iul
distric••Courtin and for the pn-i-h
and State aforesaid, of date M iech
10th, A. D. 1905, the jury coin-
missioners in and for the pari..h of
Vermilion. ouisiana, legally "t,-

pointed and qa'tified in and fot suit

parish and State. in the presene" , f
two competett witnesses duly uiu.- 1
mond by theo- ;lerk for that pr.t
pose, proceeded on Thursday, the 1 d
day of March, 1905, inconfmnl C

ty with said order and in accord
ane with Act 186 of the General
Assembly of Louisiana, for the year I

1808, approved July 13, 1898 to

draw' Petit Jurors for the weekrk
specilfed in the said order of date
March 10th 1905, which twe week-

ixed by said order are to hegin with
Monday, April 10th, 1905 and with I
Monday, April 24th, 1905,. real,: C-
tively.

And the names of those drawn oc

serve as Petit Jurors for the week
commencing Monday, April 94'h, 1
1906, being as fIlows, to wit:

No. Names. W.,rd
1 Nunes Lyons 8
2 H il'ire Broosuard 4
3 Edward A. Lampman 3
4 Alpthe Meaux 3
5 .t. Julien Boudreau 3
6 Joseph Lee 2
7 P. Villier Broeseard
8 P. t(rsie Broamord
9 Flwa rd S m ile y7  6

Itt Andrew f. Moss 2
11 graste Guidry ti
12 Inicee Federie 8-
13 0. . Gamm1l 5
14 John Feuh 7 ..
15 Benry Beford 6

U16 Ulvse Nequin 8
17 James White ' 7-
18 William Meuxi 6
29 Lonts Datel 8
2o Ovey Comesex 4
21 Zack Griffa - 7

- 22 Oscar Traban 1

28 Joseph Montet 4
24 Felix O. Gilbeite . 8

' 25 Chas. Clarke - 8

26 Nicholas landry 4" 27 Sam Weiss 8

28 O•orge B. uammers 3
s 29 Sidney lyons

j 0. Dave Whit& 7
j In testimony whereof, Witness my

hand and seal of oeaee, at Abbeville.
I s, this 17alt day of MWreb A D.

SusbW LUBLANO.
i Clerk of the' Distritc.t (o,'•" and

I t EOfri Jaer CQomirieis,uer.,YVer-
militn, Paribh [a.

Last Hope Yanaished.

When leading physicians said
that W. BM. mitbatt, of Pekin,
Is., had incurable consumption,
his last hope vanished; but Dr.
Kiog's New Discovery for Con-
SnEption,Co ghs,sand OI s,keat
imn out ofthis grve. Ie says:

'This great specisfe completely
cured me, and save myy ife.
isice then, 1 hive, used it for
over 10 yatrs, auonsider .• 4

Sriy ye for o
orvekms thrsto o suan re p rc*

teed, ;
At :

,-' Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
Fine equipments. Good drivers who snow the country. Traveler's

interests specially looked after.

The best of accommodations for those who need good service. I am
at McWorkman & Reiber's old stand on corner First and
Daspit Streets.

F 73etaire
Phone, 10.

Queen & Crescent Route.
Through Pullman service from New Orleans .to New
York via Chattanooga (Look Out Moutain) )Knoxville,
Bristol, Lynchburg, Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, also Through Sleepers to St Louis Daily.
Two solid vestibule trains Daily to Cincinnati: through
Birmingham, Chattanooga and Lexington.

Superior Dining Car service-Meals a la carte.

Finest Trains in the South,
For information write, C. F. WOODS, T. P. A., San Antonio.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A., R. J. ANDERSON, A. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

NEW opt -

NEW FAST TRAINS
TO St. Louis.

MOBILE & OHIO
Limited

leaves New Orleans.
7.30 P.M.

St. Louis EXPRESS. leaves
New Orleans 9.10 A. M
SUPERB DINING

CAR SERVICE
on all trains

Meals a Ia Carte.

Library Observation Cars.
ThrouEl SBleepers

New Orleans to St. Louis
THIQOUCH TIOKETB ON

eALE TO ALL POIWlT-.

Ticket Office: 229 St, CkadnClerCraleor
Oppelto PoStal a Weetern Union Tel Coe

Phone3639-E11. NEW ORLEANS.

F.-E.GuEDRY, DISr. P. A.

IBUY PAINTS FROM TB MANUFACTURER.
Than to any other house.
in the World for first class,
high grade, best quality
Paints. Sold either ready
for use or in past, form,
to be thinned down.

Buy from the only
paint manufacturing house
In the country. selling
direct from mills to user.

All other Paint makers

depend on dealers for the sale of their paints.
That means one heavy expense and one profit that

we cut out of our business.
We sell direct to the man that uses paint.
You may think that you can do as well as we could

do for you, if you should try to buy a certain braid of

paint that you thought well of, direct from the manu-
facturer. But you would make a mistake.

The manufacturer might take your money and sell

you the paint, but he would take care to charge you as
much forthe paint as if you bought it from a dealer. He
would put on that extra profit, to "protect the dealer".

We have no salesmen or agents to increase the cost
of our paints to the Consumer.

We quote tq the~ma n that uses the paint the lowest
and best price, reserving no margin to protect agents.

We pay freight.
SWe gladly advise our customers about paint.'

Write for sample cards and paint advice, and blanks

showing how to measure houses to show the quantity of

paint required.
A any Irst cla.s basines house or any lbe ini New Orleae, a

the meareatile agciea it we are responsible.

XR. McWilliams, Linited.

mg u fatri,. fIa e 7.ld 9 i.si f seatlh P t.

SS1Au e~la l ats, iodest ambentLbing he me,

ou uu.c r.acls aations UU4W Somanl, .o pt .#f%. iae

,r8LJ .s

4 IMPORTANT GATEWYKS 4

TEXAnS PACIFIC

MasWAY

No trouble to answerquestions

DIRECT LINE TO

North Texas,
Arizona.
New Mexico

ARn California.

C.lose Connections at New Orleans for

the Southeast.

dtest attention givenf patrous

E. P. P. TURN•R, . J. THORN Z,

OP&T A VP&GM
Dallas. Tex

KILL'" OOUCH,
AND CURE TrH LUNGS

Dr. King's
Discovery

S:'M ePTION Priee

FOR,! ?, m i^ s•.' ++ ,,,.
r ,: ;Sr Free Trial.

a ci "crtfor all

:i J' .:w c 1. Om. B nU~~Lrr~y

THE 1905 Ceor
O-ef Your-

Advances
Through OEO. E. fAVINOER,

Who Will fMake You Liberal Tera .

Planters Rice Mill Co.
LIMITED.

Kansas City Southern Railway
- .S...SPECIAL ROlID TRIP RATE TO-=,,.

KANSAS CITY, O.
MAY 8 TO 12, INCLUSIVE, 1905.

Account Annual Meeting Southern' Baptist )Convention
May 10th to 17th, 1905.

SHORTEST ANl QUICKEST TIME VIA, K. C,. S. AILWAY.
Good service anti the best of attention given to passengers.
A postal car d addressed to eitht of the undersigned will

bring you-full information regarding rates and connections, etc.

C. E. SWINDELL, D. P. A. S. G. WARNIR, G. P. & T. A.

T exarkana, TJex. Kansas City, Mo.

SOUTHERN PAGIFIC
"New TYrk-lew Orleans Stoesip l A

Between New Orleans and New York
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday t 2:00 p. I.
Steamer sails from New Yerk every Wednesday at 12:00 nooLn.

S"ew Orleans-Havana Stiamsip LIIt-"

* Between New Orleans-and Havana
Steamer sails from New Orlean every Saturday at 2:00 p. m

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

, Saset Express" ietween owi Odrlun ad Sia Framuio
Leaves New Orleoss daily at Ili8 a.m.t

Leave SaeIe traadsce daly at. 545 ).me.
Carries Pullman Drawn Iteoe Sleepers. Tourlst Sleepers Cembinatli LE.

brary, Bufet and Obserytion Cars. Dining Cars. Chair Cas,1n Barn.
fIag Locomotives from New Orleans to San Fresnlso

slgess or Atr Sotrrnanx Pasblc AesOre sOp ArL Lbaontrarsea
F. E. BATTURS, G. P. A., M. L. & T. & L.W. R. R.

NEW ORLEANS, LOf lSEAltA.

:•.•:•s3~ .• s: ...•.
m ,

, Illinois Central
Double Track

STwo Doily Iast Trains
a ai y Connections

with Southern Pa:

cific in Union Sta-

',Pt, New Orleansi,
' icago, St. Louis,.

-Ci. cinnasti-, Louiss- '

Nort anr d Ea st.

SBuffet Library Cars, iit Cars, meals a la carte. .

SI:CI'


